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Love, Deb

To the Sultan of Sleep,
Thanks for leaving us stranded

at the BC but we loveyou anyway.
Wendee is sorry for neglecting
you. Please accept her apology.
Love, one assistant McDonald's
manager, one who's £umb, Ugly
andStupid, and one Corporate
lawyer.

Paul,
I don'tknow where to begin. You

have made these 2 years here un-
forgettable! We had a lot of good
times that we've sharedtogether
especially Cl, Mister Donut, clos-
ets & most ofall, 22. You are the
best friend that I could ever ask
for. You've put up w/ all my shit &

were always there when I needed a
shoulder to cry on. I have had so
much fun this past year - you have
made me so happy! Thanks for be-
ing you & letting me into your
life. And thanks for being #l.l
can never forget you for thatrea-
son. You're a very special part of
me.

Love, Gina

Dear Slob,
Why did your parents take our

stand? We will get you up on water
skis this sumer, bring Jeb. Don't
forget my football tickets, And
once again, good luck.

Your stinky
roommate,

Todd

To the Card Sharks in 306N,
Don't worry I'll keep the card

secret safe! Oh, Church Lady -

Man - Well, isn't that special! MK
- Hey Cutie whatcha up to? Always
laugh and TRY to be good.

Always goofy,
Susan

Muffin-Cakes,
The last two years living with

you have been great. I'll miss you
next year. Give me a pair of your
underwear to remember you by
and I'll hang them in my apart-
ment. Seriously, I am going to
miss you a bunch but you can come
over anytime and play cards.

Love ya,
Honey Buns

To Lisa G.
Thanks for putting up with me.

As Pres, come visit. I’ll give you a
bottle of grain as payment for ser-
vices

Missy & Eileen,
Have a Great summer & best of

luck next year. I expect to see you
at U-Park next year.

Love, Chris

Hey Guys,
Matt: Change your underwear!
Todd: Clean your hairsoffthe
toilette!
Jim: Trv some Ex-Lax!
Gregg: Get used to Walking!
Joe: What Reeks?
Brian: Shred those jeans
Keith: Disinfect your room, it
smells.
Trov: Thanks for your help.

Geoff

'Marisa,
You better make yourself

available for me to push you
around next year!!

-Russ

To Susan & Debbie, .

Don't let anyone tell you
different, there is a littlebrain
amongst allthat air between your
ears. Thanks guys and keep in
touch. Enabeheic adadina masa-
lam

1

To my Roommates:
Throughout everythig this

semester, with guys, its beenfun.
Have fun at UP. See you next se-
mester Sil.

Love, Julie

Deen,
You have become one ofmy

BEST friends here at Hazleburg &

I thank U from the bottom of my
heart for all the help, support, &

advice that U have so generously
endowed me with. You're a really
sweet guy with a heart of gold.
Don't ever change (too much) cuz
we all love ya just the way UR.
K.I.T. at UP!

Love, T

Two Attractive females looking
for a few good men to wine us, dine
us, and take us to heaven. Must be
gifted in certain areas and know
how to use that gift! We are will-
ing to go to any length toreach the
ultimate in pure satisfaction.

Love Always,
Whips &

Chains

To Matt (not any Matt either, the
one you only see in a towel),

Hi future roomie! Have a nice
summer! I suppose the old miles
on cottontail will be building up
since your MARRIED!!! See ya in
the shower next year! OH BOY not
another engineer.
STUDY...STUDY...STUDY!

Love, Greg

To the Awesome Tennis Team,
Hey U. guys- Lisa, Barb (the

champ), Christine, Heather, Cris-
ta & Mrs. Jago (Mom) I had a

great time this season! I'll miss
all you guys next year!

Love you lots,
Arlene

To: Rene & Trish,
Thanks for being such good

friends, when Wendy left. I'm
glad we got closer this semester.
We'll definitely party up at U-
Park! See ya over the summer!

Love ya,
Caroline

Hey Kyle! Haveyou heard about
the new corduroy pillows?

Love,
Christine

Nat & Deb-
Roomies -1 can't wait til

August!! Keep in touch over the
summer.

Love, Gi

Greg,
The Outdoorsman w/ the L.L.

Bean chamois collection. Out of
all my roommates, you were the
only one who let me study.
Thanks! You still owe me $lO
from our bet. Invite me to the wed-
ding. Hey Greg You know what!
You know what. Don't forget the
clock on the floor or the wax on
your stereo. I don'thave a towel
for you butI have a condom in my
bed. Wanna Pepsi. Talk louder
on the phone but don't hang on it.
Paging Greg Adams Take care
keep in. touch.

Jess,
We've done a lot of crazy

things. Stay as good as you are
AND GETREAL RECKLESS
THIS SUMMER! ,

Luv ya, BabyK

102N,
Well guys this is it. No more

abusing me or throwing me in the
shower. It's been a lot of fun. I'm
going to miss you all - why I don't
know, you've caused me enough
griefthis year. See ya at U-Park.

Love,
4 C-less, Cagna, Pick-up-sick,
pole, etc.

Dave,
You’re the best fiance a girl

could ever have. I love you.

Lara,
Thanks for being a friend!

Love, IMidget
Bitch!

P.S. you still owe me your life for
that cigarette!

Lorraine and Frank,

Thanks for everything! Love
those Primes! HAVE A GREAT
SUMMER! I'll miss you both!

Love, Sarah
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Baby Finster,
I'll really miss you. The times

we share are the best, especially
tickling you. I can't wait for this
summer together. Remember -

your love is all I need.

Matt, . .

Love Always,
Your "Girl"

Sony, dude - no more help for
you next year - in anything! Let’s
steal some good signs this sum-
mer. Keep eating the Nip-Chee’s.

Todd

Scott,
To the only one ofus who has

morals. It's a good thing you got a
job in the fall because you would
lose those morals ifyou stayed
with us. I wish you the best of luck
next fall I’ll miss you very much
butyou already know that. My
door will alwaysbe open for you
next year. Justput the lid down
when you're done in the bathroom,
OK?

Marisa and Jean-
ette,

Love, Deb

Just likebirds have their nests,
and the gophers havetheir holes...
we have our balcony, barbeque,
guns and roses, a VCR, and our
gnocchis!!!

Lori Harvey,
Its been a GREAT year - thanks

for being my " party buddy" even
til the end. (I sure am looking for-
ward to Monday at 6pm, we will
laugh so hard til we cry! HA!
HA!). C-U next year at UP!

Love, Bon Bon

Bon-Bon,
You awesome roommate. I can't

wait until next year! Better see you
over the summer.

Luv, Your
neighbor from

below

Beav and the 8.8.,
You're always welcome in Rm.

11l nextyear.

Love you, Rene

Thomas,

J.B. & S.A.

Time to say goodbye to you
power. I'm telling you now I'm
not addressing you as president
Thomas next year at U-Park. I
hope you find whatyou're looking
for this summer and out at U-
Park. Hey Tom, "This car rides
like it doesn't have a bumper!"

iacres


